Our Fabulous Picnic Partners

**Arno’s French Pastry**
@arnos_french_pastry
Macarons, cake, chocolate, cookies, croquembouche and more

**Boocha!**
@boochayeg
YEG’s first handcrafted kombucha! #GetCultured & Drink Boocha!

**Greenmunch**
@greenmunch
Sustainable food packaging

**The Happy Camel**
@thehappycamel
Hummus, pita & more

**Hillmark Cardz**
@Hillmark.cardz
Cardz handmade in #YEG

**Italian Centre**
@italiancentreshop
Where the language of love is great food

**La Boule Patisserie & Bakery**
@laboulebakery
Taking pastry to new levels in Old Strathcona

**Menno’s Sausage**
mennos-sausage.weebly.com
Serving traditional Mennonite sausage in Ardrossan since 1998

**Meuwleys Artisan Food Market**
@meuwlys
Artisan food market & deli. Home of #secretmeatclub

**Mezos Roastery**
@mezos_roastery
A local family-owned business in North Edmonton

**Natural Kitchen Delights**
@naturalkitchendelights
Artisan chocolate, no additives, Alberta made, sweetened with Canadian maple syrup

**Range Road Garden Farms**
@rangeroadgardenfarms
Supporting your inner foodie with superfood, microgreens, herbs, charcuterie and toast jam

**S4 Greenhouses**
@s4greenhousesltd
Located just west of Lacombe. Tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, lettuce & peppers

**Sgambaro’s Signature Seafoods**
@sgambaros.com
Specializing in fine gourmet salmon products

**Shooting Star Elk Ranch**
@shootingstarranch
More than just meat! Family run since ’89. Proud to raise happy, healthy, animals in optimal environments.

**Sherbrooke Liquor**
@sherbrookeliquor
Wine, spirits, & oodles of beer

**Steve & Dan’s Fresh B.C. Fruit**
@freshbcfruit
A little fruit company that could

What’s in the box...

**Meats**
- Hot Sopressata
- Beef Thuringer
- Chicken Sausage
- Elk Sausage

**Cheese**
- Sage Derby Cheese
- Applewood Smoked Cheddar
- Wansleydale Mango and Papaya

**Salty Snacks**
- Mediterranean Olive Mix
- Mixed Nuts

**Breads**
- Mini Pita
- Country Loaf (sourdough)
- Assorted Crackers

**Dips and Spreads**
- Labaneh (yogurt cheese)
- Honey Cider Mustard
- Specialty Jam

**Fresh Produce (seasonal)**
- Mini Cucumbers
- Ramiro / Bell Peppers
- Nebula Tomatoes
- Radishes
- Rainier Cherries

**Dessert**
- Specialty Dark Chocolate
- Earl Grey Cookie
- Raspberry Rose Lychee Scone
- Lemon Tart
- Chocolate & Caramel Macaron

From time to time items on this list may be substituted with something equally fresh, yummy and seasonal.